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cylinder will ge»ne»rally act asitsownethargingpuwp. There* is
thus no delivery work, The* mechanical e'fficieii<\v in very high.
The* nepurati* ujxtraiionn of expansion and eompression can ik*
carrier! enit withaflideneies of over ttf> jH»r cent. Strong mix-
tures can he used us the mewhanism ik only exponcd to high tem-
peTature.s intermittently; the ratio of positive to negative work
in thus high. <!yclc*8 of high absolute thermal (»fliei<Micy (high
compression ratio) can be utilized. The thermal io.-woh arejsmall.
(A) The Turbine, The mechanical efficiency in low* IriHtead
of a 95 cent, expansion efficiency, a« obtained in the piston
engine, elRiciencies of the order of 70 per cent, at most are
realizable. Moro common values would bo between 150 and (10
per cent. The name hold** good for the rotary blower. More-
over the latter in only capable of moderate compression ratios.
Weak mixtures have to be employed, otherwise the turbine
blade temperature becomes excessive. Tho ratio of positive
to negative work ih thus low. All the gas turbines ho far con-
structed are quite incapable of driving their own compressor
and leave* at the name time sufficient margin of power for
external use. The compressor is either driven hy the exhaust
heat of the turbine through the agency of a Btoani boiler
and auxiliary steam turbine or better still (from the inventors*
point of view) compressed air in obtained from " nomowhore
i*ln<» " and nuppiied to tlwi gan turbine free of charge. No
independent tents of go« turbines ho far constructed are avail-
able, but it is evident that an overall efficiency of 1/5 por cent.
imh not lM*en i*x<'<*eded. From a careful analysin of the problem
miicli* by Mr, »Stern, it follows, mon»ovc*r, that thin efficiency
eaunoi pnwihly imi exct?<*diHl until a blading material which
will ntund a contintiouH working tetupcraturo of at k^ast 000° (J.
itt u rim KfM*!1!! of the order of 300 metres a neeond in available,
Thi* tnrbiiii* imik at present therefor no chanco of cjompoting
with th« iitt4«rnal comhuHtion pwton engine. Thin statximont
may at firnt w*<*m diflteult to harmonize with the successful
fM*rJformattef* of «ti»iiiii turbiuen. In the ease* of the latter,
however, condition* jim to pcwwible ideal cycles are reverw^<l.
Iimteacl of lM*ing forc?i*d to employ a heat cycle of wiialler ideal
t'Hiriiwey, the Ht^atu turbine cmployn a cycle* of greater ideal
efficiency than can lx> employed in the piHton engine, Tho
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